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ABSTRACT: The study was car ried out to de ter mine the ef fec tive in oc u la tion method and

op ti mum con cen tra tion of lo cal Oryctes vi rus (OrV) for suc cess ful in fec tion of Oryctes rhi noc eros
(L.) adults in lab o ra tory which re leased to the field to spread the vi ral dis ease among healthy
lar vae and bee tles for their bi o log i cal con trol. 0.1ml of 104 ppm of vi ral sus pen sion was
in tro duced orally to one set of bee tles and an other set of bee tles were al lowed to swim ming in
the sus pen sion for 10 min utes. Bee tles were dis sected at dif fer ent in ter vals to de ter mine the
pe riod taken for in fec tion. Five con cen tra tions (101 ppm to 105 ppm) of vi rus sus pen sions were
in tro duced to adult bee tles orally to find the le thal con cen tra tion (LC50) and le thal time (LT50).
Per cent age of in fected bee tles was sig nif i cantly dif fer ent (P<0.001) among the two meth ods of
in oc u la tion and un treated con trol. Af ter 21 days of in oc u la tion, oral in tro duc tion method, swim

method and con trol re corded 88.8%, 44.4% and 11.1% of OrV in fec tion, re spec tively in di cat ing

the most ef fec tive in oc u la tion method as oral in tro duc tion. Cu mu la tive per cent mor tal ity of O.

rhi noc eros adults with 101 ppm, 102 ppm, 103 ppm, 104 ppm and 105 ppm con cen tra tions were
re corded as 7.3%, 25.1%, 33.3%, 81.4% and 100%, re spec tively. LC50 was 102.7 ppm and LT50

for 104 ppm and 105ppm con cen tra tions were 23 days and 12 days, re spec tively. Best

con cen tra tion to oral in oc u la tion of O. rhi noc eros with OrV for field re lease was se lected as 104

ppm.
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The black bee tle (Oryctes rhi noc eros L.) is a 
ma jor pest oc cur ring in all co co nut grow ing ar eas 
of Sri Lanka and other coun tries. Palms with 50% 
of frond dam age cor re sponded to leaf area
re duc tion of 13% and de crease in nut yields by
23% as com pared to nor mal palms. At tack in
young seed lings may out rightly kill them. It may 
also pro vide en try points for le thal sec ond ary
at tacks by the red weevils or by pathogens. 

A vi rus dis ease of black bee tle was
dis cov ered by Huger (4) in Ma lay sia and this
patho gen has re cently been placed un der its own
vi rus cat e gory Oryctes. Adult and lar val stages of 
black bee tle are sus cep ti ble to dis eases. Midgut
ep i the lial cells of vi rus in fected bee tles are the
main sites of vi rus rep li ca tion. Many gut cells die 
from the in fec tion and gut swells with milky
con tent. The adults af ter tak ing up in fec tion

be come le thar gic, short lived (25 days of 70 ) and 
re duced the egg lay ing ca pac ity in 90% in fec tion
(Zelazny, 6).  In fected bee tles act as a fly ing vi rus 
vec tors which in gested the vi rus to healthy lar vae 
and bee tles by feed ing, ex creta and at breed ing
sites (Zelazny, 5). Five per cent of the grubs and
12% of the adults had nat u ral vi rus in fec tion. But
that nat u ral trans mis sion en ables it to per sist in
na ture and re duce the bee tle pop u la tion.
There fore bee tles which were in oc u lated with the 
vi rus under laboratory condition released to field
as biological control method. 

Dif fer ent meth ods have been used to in oc u late 

the vi rus for in fecting bee tles. Most fre quently
used method is let ting bee tles to swim in a
sus pen sion of vi rus. Feed ing bee tles with a vi rus
sus pen sion pre pared from bee tle gut is an other
method. The ex per i ment was con ducted to find
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out the most suit able in oc u la tion method, le thal
dos age and le thal time of vi rus inoculum and
op ti mum con cen tra tion for bi o log i cal con trol of
black bee tle. 

MA TE RI ALS AND METHODS

The pres ent study was con ducted at the
lab o ra tory of Crop Pro tec tion Di vi sion, Co co nut
Re search In sti tute (CRI), Lunuwila, Sri Lanka
and the ex per i men tal pe riod was six months.

Col lec tion of bee tles

Bee tles were col lected from pheromone traps

in stalled in co co nut plan ta tions which have n’t
been re leased with Oryctes vi rus in fected bee tles. 
They were kept sep a rately in plas tic bot tles filled
with ster il ized coir dust and ripen ba nana pieces
were given as feed ing materials. 

Iden ti fi ca tion of vi rus in fec tion

Bee tles were dis sected (Fig.1) to de ter mine
the vi rus in fec tion by ob serv ing the midgut
symp toms. Vi rus in fected bee tles has swol len,
whit ish midgut with white mu cous fluid
(Zelazny, 6). Fur ther con fir ma tions of vi rus
in fec tion were done by stain ing the midgut
con tents us ing Giemsa stain ing method. The gut
con tents of healthy bee tles usu ally con tain no
cells, ex cept for few small pieces of tis sues (Fig.
2) while in fected guts con tain many mid gut
ep i the lial cells (Fig. 3) which were stain in pink
col our (Gorick, 3).

Prep a ra tion of in ocu lums

Midguts of vi rus in fected bee tles, stored in
the re frig er a tor, were used for the prep a ra tion of
vi rus inoculum. One gram of in fected guts was
ground and added to 100ml of 5% su crose
so lu tion to pre pare a 104ppm vi rus inoculum.

Ex per i ment 1: Iden ti fi ca tion of ef fec tive

in oc u la tion method

Ex per i ment con sisted of two treat ments and
one con trol trial with three rep li cates. A group of
432 bee tles of ap prox i mately same age was

sep a rated by ob serv ing the amount of hairs
re main ing on the two pos te rior ven tral seg ments
of the ab do men that worn out with age (Cum ber,
2). One group of 108 bee tles were in fected with
Oryctes vi rus by plac ing 0.1ml of 104ppm vi rus
inoculum on bee tles’ mouth us ing a pas ture
pi pette and al lowed to suck up. An other group of
108 bee tles were al lowed to swim in 100ml of
104ppm vi rus sus pen sion for 10 min utes. The
third group of 108 beetles was kept uninfected as
control

Data col lec tion and anal y sis

Six bee tles were ran domly se lected from each
rep li cate of the treat ments and con trol at
2,5,8,11,14 and 21 day in ter vals for dis sec tion. The
num ber of bee tles in fected with vi rus was
de ter mined. The invariate anal y sis of vari ance for

mean per cent age in fec tion was per formed at 5%
prob a bil ity level by us ing SAS (1995).

Ex per i ment 2: Iden ti fi ca tion of op ti mum

con cen tra tion of inoculum

A group of 180 bee tles of ap prox i mately the
same age was col lected by ob serv ing the amount
of hair re main ing on the two pos te rior ven tral
seg ments of the ab do men (Cum ber, 2) and they
were ran domly as signed in to 6 groups of 30
bee tles. Five con cen tra tions of 101ppm, 102ppm,
103ppm, 104ppm and 105ppm of vi rus inoculum
were pre pared by mix ing 5% su crose so lu tion

and in fected guts (Ta ble 1)

Ta ble 1: Weight of guts and amount of 5% su crose

so lu tion used to pre pare each con cen tra tion.

Concentration Weight 

of guts

Volume of 5% 
sucrose
solution

101ppm

102ppm

103ppm

104ppm

105ppm

1 mg

10 mg

100 mg

1000 mg

10000 mg

   100 ml

   100 ml

   100 ml

   100 ml

   100 ml



 Ex per i ment had 5 treat ments which were
rep re sent each con cen tra tion and un in fected
con trol. Thirty bee tles per con cen tra tion were
in oc u lated by plac ing 0.1ml of vi rus sus pen sion
on bee tles’ mouth and al lowed to suck up. Thirty
bee tles were kept un in fected as con trol and they
were fed with 5% sucrose solution only. 

Data col lec tion and anal y sis

Number of dead beetles due to virus infection
in each concentration was counted at 24 hour
intervals during the experimental period of 38 days. 

Cumulative percentage mortality of treatments was
corrected by using Abbott’s formula. Transform the 
concentration to log concentration and corrected
percentage mortality to probit mortality and graphs

were plotted to determine the LC50 value and LT50

value. Data were analysed by using the
CATMOD procedure.

RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION

Oryctes rhinoceros adults were infected by
both oral and swim method of inoculation. The
percentage of infected beetles increased up to 11th

day of inoculation at a higher rate and thereafter
at a low rate (Table 2) in both oral and swim
method of inoculation. After getting entry, OrV
reaches the nuclei of midgut epithelial cells of
adults where it replicates. In the four hour post
infection period, virus absorption in to the
plasma membrane and uptake in cytoplasmic
vesicles occurs. In seven to 12 hours post
infection, viral replication in the clear area of the
hyper trophied nucleus occurs, and finally at 16

hours or more virus release from plasma
membrane take place and it takes at least more
than 2 days to show infection symptoms
(Crawford and Sheehan, 1). Results of this study
also agree with above observations and it took 5
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Fig. 1: Dissection procedure for virus infected beetles.

Fig. 2: Gut content of healthy beetle after staining.

Fig. 3: Gut content of infected beetle after staining.

Table 2 : Mean percentage OrV infection with respect to time in two inoculations methods and control.

Treatment Mean % infection ± SE

5 days 8 days 11 days 14 days 21 days

Oral 27.7 ± 0.054A 61.1 ± 0.054A 83.3 ± 0.054A 83.3 ± 0.054A 88.8 ± 0.054A

Swim 5.5 ± 0.054B 16.6 ± 0.054B 38.8 ± 0.054B 44.4 ± 0.054B 44.4 ± 0.054B

Control 5.5 ± 0.054B 11.1 ± 0.054B 16.6 ± 0.054C 11.1 ± 0.054C 11.1 ± 0.054C

*SE–Standard Error. Means denoted by same letters are non-significant.
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to 11 days for Oryctes rhinoceros adults to show
the viral symptoms.  

All con cen tra tions of vi rus inoculum tested
caused mor tal ity in black bee tle adults. The
per cent age mor tal ity in creased with the in creas ing

con cen tra tion of OrV inoculum. There was no
sig nif i cant dif fer ence in cu mu la tive per cent age
mor tal ity in con cen tra tions of 101ppm to 103ppm. 
They were sig nif i cantly lower (P < 0.004) than
the mor tal ity re corded in con cen tra tion of
104ppm and 105ppm. Cumulative per cent age
mor tal ity be tween 104ppm and 105ppm were
Also sig nif i cantly dif fer ent (P < 0.02). At 105ppm 

concentration all beetles were dead (Table 3). 

Ta ble 3: Cu mu la tive per cent age mor tal ity of O.

rhi noc eros bee tles at dif fer ent con cen tra tions of

vi rus inoculum.

Concentration Cumulative percentage
Mortality ± SE

101 ppm 7.3 ± 0.27a

102 ppm 25.1 ± 0.83a

103 ppm 33.3 ± 0.46a

104 ppm 81.4 ± 0.40b

105 ppm 100.0 ± 0.39c

* SE – Stan dard Er ror.

Means de noted by same let ters are non sig nif i cant

Con cen trated prep a ra tions of cell cul ture fluid 

were tested as 100 ppm, 101 ppm, 102 ppm and
103ppm di lu tions in 10% su crose (Zelazny et al.,
7). Per cent age in fec tion by cell cul ture flu ids of
100 ppm, 101 ppm, 102 ppm and 103 ppm were
re corded as 10%, 35%, 47% and 63%,
re spec tively. Zelazny et al. (7) used the vi rus
inoculum de rived from Heteronychus arator cell
cul ture. In pres ent study, vi rus inoculum was
de rived from guts of in fected bee tles. By
com par ing the re sults of both re search, it can be
re vealed that the cell cul ture fluid gave higher
rate of in fec tion than the vi rus inoculum pre pared 
by guts of in fected beetles in present study.     

LC50 is the concentration of virus inoculum
required to kill 50% of the beetle population. In

present study the LC50 of the local OrV
inoculums was 102.7ppm (Fig. 4). Concentration
that kills 90% of pest population known as LC90

and it is defined mainly for microbial
insecticides. Concentration of OrV  inoculums
that kills 90% of Oryctes rhinoceros population
was 104.1ppm (Fig. 4).  

LT50 is the time re quired to kill 50% of a pest 
pop u la tion. Fifty per cent mor tal ity was not
achieved in 101ppm, 102ppm and 103ppm
con cen tra tion dur ing the 38 days of ex per i men tal 
pe riod. The con cen tra tions of 104ppm and
105ppm re corded LT50 as 23 days and 12 days,

re spec tively (Fig. 5).   

The objective of releasing laboratory
infected beetles of OrV to coconut fields is
spreading the disease among healthy beetles and
larvae. Therefore, those beetles should act as
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Fig. 5: No. of death beetles with respect to time in
five virus inoculums.             
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successful flying virus vectors that effectively
spread the disease. Activities of those beetles as
effective virus vectors are mainly determined by
the inoculation method and concentration of
virus inoculum ingested by them in the
laboratory. The infected beetles should be able to
remain in the field for a reasonably long period to 
infect the field population. Although the
concentration of 105ppm gave 100% mortality it
kills 50% of the beetle population in 12 days.
Virus inoculum of 104ppm kills less number of
beetles (81.4%) but it takes 23 days to kill 50% of 
the beetle population. Therefore oral inoculation
of Oryctes rhinoceros adults with 104ppm OrV
inoculum could be taken as effective
concentration to infect Oryctes rhinoceros in
laboratory.

CONCLUSION                                         

Oral feed ing method is the best in oc u la tion
method of OrV sus pen sion to in fect Oryctes
rhi noc eros adults in lab o ra tory con di tions. Af ter
in oc u la tion of OrV sus pen sion to Oryctes
rhi noc eros adults it takes 5 to 11 days to show
vi ral symp toms. Le thal con cen tra tion (LC50) was
102.7ppm. Le thal time (LT50) for 104ppm and
105ppm vi rus inoculum was 23 days and 12 days, 
re spec tively. Vi rus inoculum of 104ppm is the
ef fec tive con cen tra tion for in fecting Oryctes
rhi noc eros adults in lab o ra tory con di tion for field 
re lease to con trol black bee tle bi o log i cally.
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